Welcomes You To The

17TH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
at Sleepy Hollow Country Club & Fenway Golf Club

GOLF + TENNIS

Auction & Awards Dinner Event

To Benefit
RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE® NEW YORK

Title Sponsor
BARRY FAMILY FOUNDATION

Platinum Sponsor
HERCULES CORPORATION

MAY FAMILY CHARITABLE FOUNDATION

MONDAY, 7th OCTOBER 2024

CENTURY ORG., Barrie Family Foundation

ONLINE REGISTRATION

HTTPS://WWW.RMH-NEWYORK.ORG/HAPPYFACES

www.happyfacesgroup.com

Our signature after golf Networking Experience to be held at SLEEPY HOLLOW CC 777 Albany Post Road Scarborough, NY 10510

Event Net Proceeds to benefit Ronald McDonald House New York

Ronald McDonald House New York’s mission provides families with children with cancer and other serious illnesses in a strong, caring, and seamless circle of support. During this difficult time, we are devoted to easing the burden. Through our wide array of facilities, services, and programs, address the social factors of health so families can focus on what matters most, their child.

CHILDREN’S HAPPY FACES BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Hilda Taveras – President   •   Maurna Perrella – Vice President in memoriam

David J. Lipson, Treasurer   •   Maria Peralta, Secretary   •   Robert J. Costa, Esq.

EVENT CHAIRS
David J. Lipson, RAM - Managing Director at Century Management

Herny Chairman, Perrelli Dunn, in memoriam

SENIOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Al Penno, NY Federation of Housing in memoriam   •   Margie Rowell, NY Association of Reality Managers

Rid Marcus, Sharp Hill Capital   •   Jill Mann, Mann Publications

Fredd Daniels, Esq., Daniels, Norrell, Centre & Savard, PC   •   Joe Caracappa, Sierra Consulting

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
David Smokni, Hypersite   •   Doug Fenniman, Gallagher   •   Roy Lipson, Primera

Richard Martin, Ronald McDonald House New York   •   Jerome Kline, Ronald McDonald House New York

Josh Goldman   •   Andrew Klein, Assessed Services   •   Tom Newin, Kiawah

CHAIRMAN EXECUTIVE SEARCH COMMITTEE
Andrew May, Hercules Corp.

EVENT CHAIRS
Josh Goldman   •   Ed Morse, Approved Oil   •   Michael Haldeman, Direct Energy

Mustang Harry’s Team   •   Allison Jordan, Special Event Planner   •   Philip Meyers, Morgan Stanley

Joe Koplan   •   Barry Jacobs, Strumphant Construction Corp.   •   Kyle Bass, Golf Pro

Adam May, Hercules Corp.   •   Adam Ziter, Century Management   •   Al Rossey, Century Management

Dave Dickie, MD Squared Property Group   •   Jacob Stein, Century Management

David Garber, Property Resources Group   •   George Burns, Magna Dry Carpet & Restoration

Ciaran Reilly, ALB-Carpet & Home   •   Bill Fink, Habitat Magazine   •   Christine-Morabito

Bruce Schoenborn, Oasis Day Spa   •   Katherine Mos, Mike Daily Worldwide Agency

Michael Holton, Assessed Environments   •   Bob Fargen, Winchester Hypnosis Center   •   John DJ Franco

Noti “Tiny” Robertson, East Tennessee Distillery   •   Jen Bell, Web Girl   •   Sam Caracappa, Superman

Rick Perry, Century Management   •   Benti Dana, Luxe BnK USA   •   Jordan Goldman

Penny Mandelkow, MiCan Contractors   •   Mike Ziter, BioBarn Management

Parker Reilly, Parker Reilly Band   •   Meliss Vaslat, Wonder Woman   •   Karistine Rodriguez, Bailey

Diana Vasquez, DV Equities   •   Maris Halderman, Color Image Solutions/Graphx/With Design

Howard Whitney, Weider Photography   •   Jill Lorken, JLP/Photography

Ryan Perry, Brookfield Technology Center   •   Jack Dellorusso, Sal’s Metal Corp.

Michael Denck, Century Management Services Inc.

Roy Guancelle – Weber Bank   •   Kenny Pegg – TK Elevator   • Record Room LCD

GOLF CHAIRMEN
Best Reilly, By School – Adam Ziter, Century Management – Doug Fenniman, Gallagher

TENNIS CHAIRMAN
Joe Caracappa, Sierra Consulting

DOMINO QUEEN
Nina Wallin

BOOZE & CHEESE CHAIRMAN
Mark Feifer, Hercules Corp.

AUCTION CHAIRMAN
Josh Goldman

LIVE AUCTIONEER
Howard Schwartz, Grand Stand Sports & Memorabilia

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB – Member Sponsor: Eritas: Brian Obergfell, Emmet, Marvin & Martin

WESTCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB – Member Sponsor: Ray Tierney III

MIDLAND NATIONAL GOLF CLUB – Member Sponsor: Mark Taylor

ST. ANDREWS GOLF CLUB – Member Sponsor: Angelo Martellini

MVACQYi MEMBER SPONSOR EMERITUS – Edward Wolsenski, Platinum Maintenance

Event Net Proceeds to benefit Ronald McDonald House New York

Ronald McDonald House New York’s mission provides families with children with cancer and other serious illnesses in a strong, caring, and seamless circle of support. During this difficult time, we are devoted to easing the burden. Through our wide array of facilities, services, and programs, address the social factors of health so families can focus on what matters most, their child.
PARTICIPANT OPPORTUNITIES
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE - ANTICIPATE TO BE SOLD OUT QUICKLY!

$40,000
$30,000
$20,000
$15,000
$2,500
$100
Other

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO Ronald McDonald House® New York, Inc. (Tax ID #13-2933654) addressed to Ronald McDonald House NY c/o Children’s Happy Faces Foundation 405 East 73rd Street, NY, NY 10021
To register online: https://www.rmh-newyork.org/happyfaces.

All net proceeds from this event will benefit “Ronald McDonald House® New York”. “Ronald McDonald House® New York” is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization and donations are deductible as permitted by law. For more info, call David J. Lipson at 212-560-6465; fax 212-560-6420 or dlipson@centuryny.com.

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB

$8,500  Foursome (18 Holes) Includes: (4) Golfers, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

$2,750  Individual Golfer (18 Holes) Includes: (1) Golfer, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

$650  Tennis Includes: (1) Player: Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner (Full day)

$525  Dinner Includes: (1) Guest: Cocktail Hour & Dinner

FENWAY GOLF CLUB

$7,500  Foursome (18 Holes) Includes: (4) Golfers, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

$2,500  Individual Golfer (18 Holes) Includes: (1) Golfer, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

$525  Dinner Includes: (1) Guest: Cocktail Hour & Dinner

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY

8:30 am  Buffet Brunch & Golfer Registration at Fenway Golf Club
9:00 am  Buffet Brunch & Golfer Registration at Sleepy Hollow Country Club
10:30 am  Golf Shotgun (18 holes) - Fenway Golf Club
11:00 am  Golf Shotgun (18 holes) - Sleepy Hollow Country Club
12:00 pm  Tennis Tournaments @ Sleepy Hollow Country Club
4:30 pm  Networking Dinner, Awards & Auctions @ Sleepy Hollow CC

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

ALL SPONSORS WILL BE INCLUDED ON THE “SCROLL OF HONOR”

$40,000  Platinum Two (2) foursomes. Premiere recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Special recognition at awards ceremony. Full foursome package*

$30,000  Gold Two (2) foursomes. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package *

$20,000  Silver One (1) foursome. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package *

$15,000  Bronze One (1) foursome. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package *

$10,000  Hole in One

$ 500  Golf Cart Sponsor

$ 250  Cigar Sponsor

$ 250  Dinner Reception Sponsor

$ 250  Brunch Sponsor

$ 250  Cocktail Reception Sponsor

$ 100  Tennis Sponsor

$ 100  Happy Faces Sponsor Donation

$ 500  Happy Faces Friend Donation

Other Donations

Listing

(Enter your name and/or company as you wish to be listed)

Company ____________________________
Name ________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City ___________________ State ______ Zip __________________
Tel # __________________ Fax# __________________
Email ________________________________

Total Payment Enclosed $ __________________________ use cc# on file
Credit Card # ____________________________
Signature ____________________________ Exp. Date __________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO Ronald McDonald House® New York, Inc. (Tax ID #13-2933654) addressed to Ronald McDonald House NY c/o Children’s Happy Faces Foundation 405 East 73rd Street, NY, NY 10021 To register online: https://www.rmh-newyork.org/happyfaces.